
Finger Food
 Cheese Chilli ToasT  550

 492 kcal |145 gms | Chillies,  
 bell pepper and oregano    

 Quesadilla 
 770 kcal | 340 gms 

  Barbequed chicken 825 
  Grilled vegetables      775

 Baked naChos 675
 256 kcal |140 gms | Melted Cheddar 
      

  kaju kishmish samosa 550
 609 kcal |245 gms | Served with  
 saunth chutney   

  Benarasi Bhajia  550
 402 kcal |200 gms | Onion, brinjal,  
	 cauliflower,	chilli,	potato	&	 
 spinach  

  ChiCken saTay  675
 503 kcal |140 gms | Peanut dip,  
 prawn crackers           

 Fish Fingers 675
 811 kcal |200 gms | River sole,  
 tartar sauce             

 mumBai masala ToasTy 675
 913 kcal |255 gms | Spiced potato mix  
   

 Baked CroissanT  
 sandwiCh 675
 1085 kcal |200 gms | Cheese,  
	 tomato	&	pesto       

Beverages 
 115 kcal | energy drink &  325 

 serviCes

 sparkling waTer  325 
 & serviCes  

 90 kcal |300 ml | Fresh lime  295 
 soda / waTer & serviCes

 100 kCal | aeraTed  295 
 Beverage & serviCes

 paCkaged drinking  295 
 waTer & serviCes

  apple, BeeTrooT & CarroT 350
 juiCe | 150 kcal |300 ml 

  CarroT, Celery & ginger  350
 juiCe | 161 kcal |300 ml |   

 ChoiCe oF smooThies 350
 332 kcal |300 ml | Berry, papaya,  
	 green	&	banana	      

 ChoiCe oF milkshakes 350
 384 kcal |300 ml| Mango,  
 chocolate, vanilla, strawberry   

 Benarasi lassi 350
 366 kcal |300 ml| Cardamom  
	 flavoured	 
    

 ChoiCe oF  Tea / CoFFee  325 
 11 kcal |150 ml |Benarasi Chai 325 
 90 kcal |150 ml |CappuCCino 325
 
 

loBBy lounge

 Vegetarian   Non-Vegetarian  Vegan 
Kindly inform us if you are allergic to any food ingredients

List of Allergens:
Milk  Nuts  Gluten  Mustard  Molluscs  Eggs  Fish   

Lupin  Soya  Peanuts  Crustaceans  Sesame  Celery  Sulphites 

All prices are in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable

As per the guidelines issued by Food Safety & Standards Authority of India (FSSAI), an average active adult  
requires 2000 kcals of energy per day. However, the actual calories needed may vary per person.


